I. Welcome 11:00 – 11:05

II. Opening remarks (Dr. Brad Ray, CBHJ Director) 11:05 – 11:15

III. MAT/ MOUD in jail (Matt Costello) 11:15 – 12:10
   a. News and Updates
      i. Link to CBHJ/OTE website: https://behaviorhealthjustice.wayne.edu/ote/monthly-meeting
      ii. Washtenaw County joining these CoP meetings next month
   b. Exploration and Preparation
      i. New county introductions update: Genesee, Mid state counties
      ii. Barriers to implementation: Michael Mackay, Nursing Supervisor for Kalamazoo County Jail
   c. Sustainment - existing counties report out program metrics and successes
      i. Local Data Discussion
         1. Muskegon County (Heather Wiegand & Bob Butkiewicz)
         2. Jackson County (Tynesha Guest, Emily Brundage & Rahni Cason)
         3. Kent County (Theresa Simmons & Becca Newman)
         4. Monroe County (Chelsea Blackburn & Nicole Hamameh)
      ii. Round table discussion on RODS assessment
         1. 3rd quarter data report
         2. Barriers and solutions

IV. Naloxone Distribution (Matt Costello) 12:10 – 12:20
   a. News and Updates
      i. Vending machine distribution with video monitor
   b. Exploration and Preparation
      i. Work with CBHJ survey results to engage counties willing to expand naloxone availability

V. Review (Matt Costello) 12:20 – 12:30